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A FAMILY

L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

VOLUME

Pl fBLIS JIED AT MT. VERNON, OHIO.
L. HARPER , PROPRIETOR .

TE!UIS
OF SUR SC RIPTIO:!I:
i2 00 per year, in a.dvance .
After the ei:pir:u.ion of the year, 50 cents
wj

l l h~ addetl for each year it remains

110

ESTABLISHED

1881.

AGENT.
H:1nnerom ce.--Knmlln :So. G,-•'Flnt Ploor.

Nn. as.

:&A'l'EIS,

Real E,tate oud Personal Property
Sold. Dwellings, Stores, nnd
'rhc following Advertising Ratea will be
O!flces l! ented.
st rictly adhered to, except wl1en iJHCcial contlitio11s seem to warraut <l '\"':iriation therefrom.
All ;,ah·crtisew ent.s at the~e rates to take
the general run of the pn.pc.r. Special rA.tes
wi11be charged for spe<'inl position.

Gin. k col.I I co~

. 1 in. 12 in. 14 in.

t week ..1 1 00 I 50 1 2 sol3 50 6
2 we~ks. 1 1 50 2 00 1 3 50 4 50 S
3 weeKq. 2 00 1 2 50 4 25 5 50 10
l mouth 2 SOI 3 oo' 5 001 G 50 12
2 H
3 00 4 50 1 'j 00 10 00 16
,
"
4
5 50. D 50 t5 00120
4 "
5 OU 6 50 t :! 00 17 00 25
6 J.
G 50'. 9 00 l,J 00 20 00 35
l yea:- ... 10 00;15 00·20 OOJ3300,60

Fire, Life, Accident, Plate
Glass,aml SteamBoiler
Insurance.

FI RE

IKSURANCE a Specialty.
I S first class Companies
epr1•i:::entcd,STOCK and .MOTU.\L .

50 10 00
00: 14 00 W .\l\''l'•!D-MOl\'Elt'
TO l,OAN,
OOI18 00
00, 23 00
J<'Olt SALE.
00 28 oc
So. Sli. llOl.iSE, En&t Sugnr St., two s tory
oo: 35 00 fr:u,uc,
n_eurly nc;- t! 1·o~ms.. Price $2000. ,
00 1 40 00
No. S,. HOlJS.r.,, Gambier AYconc, h
00 . 60 00
e1ory
frame,
Uf>W, t.i rooms, cella r, corner Joi.
00 1100 00
Cost$ lJ50. Price only $1000 cas h.
BAY )!ARJ::, H yrt. old ; good stock,
1.ound and gentle. Price 135 .
UORSE aud BUGGY. Priee 150.
No. 81. DWELLl~G. on i->le:u1antstreel, 2
W. C. COOPER .
rn.n;-,;:
)tOORE. !itory frame, l 1 rooms; 'J \YO LOTS, 691230
C OOPER & )lOORE,
ench . Dc:sirablc location. Price only $4500 .
No. -1S. HOL'SE, West Gambier Street, H
ATTORl\'J::Y S AT LAW,
story fr:i.rnc, lot nnd one -h,\lf nnd l½ acre ad•
joining.
Price ouly 1800 on e.xtended credit..
109 M.AIS STREET,
NO. 82. F AR:ll, of 00 arrcs, 2 mil es South•
:J.t. Vernon, 0.
Jao. l,'83•lY
west of Mt. V"'rnont 20 ncrefl sugar ea.mp, bala11ce under cultivation; good hous e and barn,
JOBY ADAllB.
OLAR'K IRY I NJ-;. never-foiling sp ring . Price $90 p er acr e .
TWO LOTS, frootiug ou East High and
A DAllS & lRYINE,
Vine streets.
Price for both 0017 ga:iO.
No. 78. HOUSE, We~t Chestnut. street,
ATT ORS'E}'S A~D Coc~SELLORS
AT LAW,
11T. VER.SO~, 0.
fr.imti, O r<.•
oms, stable, &c. Price $2200,
No. 7!1. FA.RlI, 2 ncresJ nenr Dangs Stll•
Woodward Building-Rooms
3, 4 n.nd 5.
ti on; house. buggy shed, ~c. Price $650.
Aug 30-y
No. 76. FAR.Y, 100 acres, near Ank:enyM cCLELL.\ND & CULBERTSON,
town;good iraproveruents. 870 per acre.
• No. 70. flOU:5.E, }~air Ground Add. Pri ce
ATTOR!{EYS A XD COUNSEI,LORS
.AT LAW, $1200 on extended credit; discount for cash.
No. 5!J. RES IDE~CE, suburbau ,So uth of
Offi.ee-One do!lr we~t of Court Douse.
city; 111 acres , fine brick house, 13 rooms,
Ja.n 19y
large stable, &e. Price only $4800.
Beautifnl Acre Building Lob!, within ten
GE ORGE w. MORGAN,
minutes walk of Main st reet, on long credit.
J.OT,on Gambie r avenue, atn hargain.
ATTOR!'>EY AT I.AW,
No. 29. REBIOEN'CE-· 'V est High str eet
Kf!u;: R0ILDI1'G,
Pt:CUC SQUAl\K,
2
story brick, ~ood stable. Price$1850 cash.
llt. Vern on, Ohio.
No. 51. HOUSE, on Burgees street, 1½sto ry
Oct4-y
brick, 5 rooms . Price 1450.
No . 64. HOUSE on.l''ront street , near R.R.
A BE L HART ,
Shops, H story frame, U roome. Price 1125 .
No. GO. FAR) f, of 4. acres, ¼ mile ,ve st
}-..TTOl\~EY ASD COUSSELLOB AT LAW,
of ..\lt. Vernon: goort H story frame honse 1 5
)Jt. Vernon, 0.
rooms, c:rcellent w11ter. Price 1600.
· Office----In A.dam Weaver's building, Maio
No. 22. DWELLING, Gambier Avenu e,
street , above I sane Errett &: Co's store.
nearly new, finely finished lllsidc, Z 6tory
Aug 2i..l-y
rm.me, plt"Mant location Pri ce 2350 ,
BUILDING LOTS, two on Gambier Av.
UST! K A. CASSU,,
three on Enst Fr ont. Street; four on Sandusky; four on Cath erin e; thr ee in BradATT ORNEY AT LA "IV,
do.ck's Fair Gronnll addition.
Ranging from
Mt. Vernon, O.
$100 to $600; all desimble,and ver,y eblii!:i
p.
Office-107 ~a.in street. Room" 21 and ~2,
No. 72. .Ji'AR'li, of 51 acres 1n Lib ert y
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing . Dec 5-y
township, G1miles ,~est of Ut. \:crnon, on
,he old Delmv:i.rc road. l'rice $55 per acre.
No. 6:!. .F'.ARM, of- JO acres, Lib erty twp.,
1•0 VSBt. ' I .\ NS.
5 mites west of city ; G acres t.iruber, balnnee
JOIIN
W. MeMILLEN,
under cn lt h·ation; t¼story fra me hon~e, barn,
&c.
Price $60 per acre.
PIIYS!CIA:-1 AXD snim:ox,
Xo. ll. DWELL1NG,on Jlarut .ramck st.,
0.1-'l-'ICE A~D RE SIDESC~ -Xort
h•ea~t Cor. l l story fra.tn€'1 8 moms, stab le, etc. Pri ce
l500.
Public Squo.re nn<I )ta.in street.
)lo.rf:-1.
~o. Jl'.i. l'AH.~1'-36 :icrus, 1¼ mil e East
of
city, c>n Gnmbie r ro!l.d, 15 acres you ng
:MISS G. ·.r.,\l t:f'Ll:: LJ.ANIJ, )f. D.
F.FJCR AND RESIDENCE South-west timber . Price 60 per acr e.
No. 63. DWELLlNG on Co.therin c st., H
corner of )fain nad Chc~tnut ~treet~,
story f'rnme,6 rooms. stable, etc. PriC'e $1350.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
No . ti7. D WELLING , Eo.st Chestnut st.,
OFFfCfi: Horns -~ lo !J \. :-.r.,:? t,, 11•. )f.
2 story fnrnie, 7 room~, i.tab)(', ck.
Pri ce
.5or~i.1y~

ooi

PROFES.SIO'.YAL
CARDS.

L\.

O

2350.

D R.B. F._~ll'l'CHl:LI

~ Other dc.sirn.ble property ror sale.
Write for complete description of prop erty.
Oeaignr.tcby 1m1llber when refering to li st.

,,

PIIY:llCIAN A)ilJ J::LECTRIC!AX,
h uow pe r1nn.nently located in Mt. Ver.non.
Chronic 1)i$ensei,, a specialty

amJ espec111.lly

Di'1erusesof the Kidneys.
Hr.S. A. ~lcElrey
will attend to the La.dies' dc1>artment. Office
East Chestnut st reet, oppo,itf' old fair ground.
f'onsulrntion free.
mayl 1'83y1

DR. GEORGE B. BUNN,

ANO SUHGEON,
P ITYSICIANHow.urn,
omo.

All professional c.lll'-, hy day or njgltt,
promptJy rel!pondcd to.
[June 22-ly.]
J. W. RUSSELL.

R

USSELL&

ll .D.

JOHN F.. RU~SELL • .M. D.

RUSSELL,

J<'OR 1<1XUHANGE.
No. 80. H OUSE, on Ea,.,LYi1w St., frame ,
I½story, for small Farm.
SURURil. \.~ I!ES1DENC1-: , for property
in city, convenicn~ to schools.
No. 77. BRICK llOUSE iu Mt. Ycrnon,
for good form near th is city .• \. rarcchaoce.
FAR1£, of 55 acre:-;, between Fo storia and
Toledo, for good house in )It . Verno n; cxPcllcnt. land; good b ui!Jin gl' . Farm ndjoin15
town of ij(}() iohabi tnnl !i.
RE~ 'fS COLLECTED for non.resident~
uud 01hers, at reasona bl e rutes.

flGr Ilorse ancl Buggy l:e-pt. A plemu,.e
to show properly.

HOWARD JIARPJ::R,
SURGEONS AKD PHYSICIANS,
At .Banner Office.
)It. Vern on, 0.
Office-West
side of :\fain i;tr eet,4 doun
north of Public Square, ) t t. \'ernou, Ohio.
Re1;idenee-Eas1. Gambier at. 'l'clc1)hone~
Kos. i 0 nnd i3.
july83

nn.

ll. J.

has
PITY SIC1AW AND Sl".RGEON.
rhe request of his manv friends in this counOffice and residt'nce-On
Gambier :\trett , a ty, consented to spend one or two d 11.ysof
few doors En.st of Main.
euc h menth ~tt
Can be found at his ofliee at A.JIhours when
:UOUNT
~'ERN°ON,
not pr ofession11lly engaged.
aug13-y
Wher e all who are sic k with Acut e or
Cluonic Disease8, wil1 ha,·e an opportunity
c. LARIMOUJ;,
offered them, of availing th emse lns of his

F.

skill in curing diseases.
SUllGEOX A1'D l'HYSICIAN,
,Jffice-O\ er drug store of Beards !Pe
Bz1.rr. Residence, two doors north of Congre~ntiona\Church.
aug6-ly
1

OHIO:

SHE DECLARED

THURSDAY,
MARCH
HERLOV.t: WITH I THE HANCOCK CAMPAIGN.

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

13, 1884.

NUMBER

VARIETY,1Gen.
l'¥TllRESTING

Brinker], off on the Presidency.

A BUTCHER KNIFE.

SA~IUELll. PETElUIAN'S
AGE=CY-

! .\.

-----------.-~--.,----!

I

3

!

DROWNE
D IN BEER.

-AT

Insurance.

T Hi!-

HOlJSE,
P. !II~

AT 3 O'CLOCK,

Wednesday,

March 12th , 1884,

And will remain ui1til 12 o'clock,
14th.
Wh ere he would be pleased to meet a11 his
former friends and pat ients , as well as all
new ones, who m:iy wi.sh to teat the effects of
his remedies, nnd long ex peri enc e in treating
c, ery form of di.sease.
p- Dr. Farquhar has been located in
Putnam for the last th1rty years, and during
that time l.Ja3treated more than FIVE HUNDRED TllOUSAND PATIENTS with unpnrnlled success .
J::;.EASES o f the Throat am] Lungs
treated by a. new proc ess, whidt is doing more for tbe class of diseases, than here•
tofore discovered.
JIRONIC DISEASES, or diseases of
long sta nding, and of every rnriety nnd
k ind, will claim especial attention.
URGICAL OPERATIONS, such as Alllputntion~, Operations for H a re Lip,
M i&ctllantoua.
Club
i-~oot, Cross Eyes, the rem oval of deLloyd$ Plate Glass .... . ...... .... .. .. 12U,0-t8.02
TraYelers Aociclcnt, Hartford ..... 1,888,89~.60 formitie s, an<l 1'umor s, done either at home
;a,- All the Compnnies in thi s Agency or abroad.
ca11 point to an honorable record of many
GASH FOR Jl/EDIGINRS,
vears and the prompt payment of millions of t o 1\11cases . Cha rges moderate iu all cases,
t..lollars of lw-ses, ::is the be!t guarantee for the ~ml tin.tisfnclion gna rant eed .
future-.
Dlt. ft;. A , 1-'ARQUHAR 4: SON.
~ WANT .1":D-Solicitors
of (iut.clas!
ang30w
tt.b1lity. ;pir First•c1ass indemnity at lowr-st
prices. $.3.1'"-Agent for Allen Lin e Stca.mshi1) to Eurove nnd Railr oa,1 Tickt>ts to the
Great West.
OFFICE-Room
3, Peterma n Block, )It.
Vernon, 0.
SAM'L.11 . PETER) l _.\S.
~(arch 2.'.:·1Y

D

O
S

------

-

ASll -

STORE!

NOTION

(OP POSJTE TIOWLEY IIOUSJ::. )

Best Cual Oil In ton-n,
Sold at n ea1·1 lslec & Uar1·'Hi.
Largest

Stock of llah· and
'J'ootll Brushes

MR~.
RO~rn
~H~LLABERGER
A.t nca1·dslec

&

•\NXOOXCES totbe citiz'!us of K11ox Co.
that she hall leased the $lore room. in the Ash rears
Soap,
huildini, opposite the Howley Honse, for n
Sold by Benrdslce
term of ye;1r<1,nntl ha s now on cxhihiti.on n
('ClrnpJeteimd attraC'tive .~tock of

MILLINERY GOODS
AND NOTIONS.
HAIR and FANCY GOODS.

Rio

Burr's.

& Barr,

__..

LOOS
E'SEXTRACT

c1ov;ER
BLOSSOM
TIit
&&EA1Blood
Purifier,

HATS

Finest
Brand
ul' Llcorh:e
Solcl bJ - Beardslee
&. Bara·.

Sv.unge8

anti

()hamols

Skin•
Ha1·r.

So lll by nea,·tlslef'
&.
OF ALL STYLES.
~ The J.adies a re c,;pecially im·itcd to
c1tli and see my STOCK 01•' ~J ILLlN.Ef!Y. I
In the D1·11g
l\m determined to SELL :MY GOUDS SO E, ·erytblng
CITF.AP thn.tyo u cannot belj) but be sati1fie11.
Sold hr Deardolee
&.
Please favor me with a cnl .
ROSIE SHELLABJ::1:GER,
l)e ~21•s~•ly
lft. Vernon, Ohio.
Gt·nduatc
Ju Phnrinncy

PATENTS.

SOLI CITORS AND ATTORNEYS
u,S, ANDFOREIGNPA'l'ENTS
-FO

Chac-ge
At ncn1·,1s1ce

R-

AND PATENT LAW CASES,
BURRIDGI;
& CO.,
St.t_opposite Ame.ri(:an
,·
CLEvELAND,O.
With Associated Offices in Washington aud
oreign countriea.
l£cb 23·78y

W

ee...

I

or

FOR
I

SAI

r"-

..E !

------ -

W

or

I

BURDOCKBLOOD BITTERS.

Hondo (Jlga1·•,
llt>ar,h,lec
& Dn1-r
Sole Agents.

-A:,iD-

SPRING

----- -

or

u,.

VERNON,

MOUNT

Fif81Life,
Accident
andPlateGlassCJlJR'l'IS
JI as the Large@t Paid Up Capital!
The Largest Gross As~ets !
The Largest Snrplus as to Policy Holders!
The Largest. Net Surplus I
No.mes and Location of Companies Rep resent.ed and Autboriz Ptl to do Business in Ohio:
Stock Gompan ie1n/
(h'oS8 Asuts.
other State•.
..£ma. Hart.ford ........................
$!l,OM,GI0.58
American Fire.,, Phila<lclphia ..... 1,710,388 .39
Clinto n, Xew lork ....... .. ...... ... . Wl,751 .86
11
Hom e,
.. . .... . . ..........
7,208,489.07
Foreiga Compa,tita.
British America, Toronto. ..........
823,578 00
Li•erpool and London and Globe. 5,497,692.44
Ph enix, London .......... ........ ...... l,352,04G.05
Ohio Joint Stock Oompanfra.
Firemens, On.yton ................ ... .. 436,036.iS
Franklin, Columb u, ....... , ......... . 202,416.78
Ohio, Day ton ....................... ... . 2i6,48l.37
Dayton, Dn.yton ....................... . 173,019.3?

BE IX

A Prayer With an Amendment.

I'fhe Aceount Books of the Democrntic

DR.FARQUHAR,
Sr.,
WILT, POS ITIVKJ.Y

&..

Line,
Dart',

In

Barr's.

I

T

.

---- --

H

W

I

t '' i Superior

to.Mar~,i.,i-4

45.

,·,aa

MEDICALNOTICE!
A. FAR(lUIU,R,
of PutD R.nnm,E.Muskingnm
county, Obio,
by

R01>1:-.so;,;,

VERNON,

L!TE .RATURE, THE ARTS AND SC!ENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

Gen . Brinkerho ff': of .Man116eld, whik Chicago A.dvnnce.J
Magic no llore
a JIJ 's fc~y -Scen
)fr. Fli pper, the ex •lieuten1rnt, color· 011 a recrnt vis it to ,va.shiogton, fell un•
Oue of our city pastor s was aLtendiug
fi irt Indulges in Some {'ra7,y fA'ap
Xnlional CommiUr<• Thrown Ol)en.
l-,r o1n Across t he ll ' orld.
cd, has been in trouble agnin. He wa., dcr the eye of 1min tervie wer . He was the spring meeting or a ministerial
assc.•
''fl arou n of.Aledpo," ~aid Sit Philip DcrADDITIONAL
EDITORIAi,
.
j
Year Exploits.
'"''' York Sun.]
arrested 2.t Minpe , in Chihuahu~, l\Jexico, Mked:
ciation in the ~or tb wcst. A certain
val, i' had mastered every set'ret in nature
Er.KTo~, P.\., .:\Iar. •L-Finley
S1:13.l\ ~e·;ern! imp'ortant thiPg!i n~ y~t un- the olher day for pubfo•hiog a le tter in
whi ch tbe nobler magic seeks to fathom. He
" Wha t abou t the Presidency ?n
miniHter noted alik e fo[ his rersatilitv
CREAM OF THE NEWS,
is an emplo ~·e of the Sugar Run tauncry
known to the caur,try,
occurre<l at the which Jjb('Jous charges against a prieat
discovered that the true n.rt of healing is ro
" It. lo oks to me as if John Sherman a~d warm 1.eal, wa.aopening the seasio; 1
Msist N atnrc to throw oft tl\edisea!.c-to sumwere
mnile
.
Flipper
pnsserl
the
night
i11
and bo~rdt:i with a. family n3.med Jordon·
recent meeting of tl.Je Democrntic Nation•
w::u1th e best man for the Republican,. with prayer. Th e day, whi ch he forgot
mon, as it were, the Wh(lle system to eje ct the
~ The following news <:ondcnrntio n
jail.
He has be e n my neighbor for forty years, for a moment, lTH about as inclement 11.s
Eiirnbeth
Galloway, Rged 19, \•·as the al Co~nmittee in \V,\~hiogton.
For in enemy that hns fastened on n. p1rt.
His
for Jr.st. week's B.A.::-..XEr:.,
'!'he Fort Worth Gazelle pleuantly re- Ho is able, prudent , cou1erYa.tire, wiee- cou ld be-rain,
processes all induded the reiirv igorntiot~ of wa s prepared
hail and 1tormy wind.
6Crnrnt. La!:lt week )irs. ,Jordan's father stance, the Treasnrrr of thr t•flmmittec
but was cro wded out hy a prr:!:s. nf other
the principle of lift>."
t.he safest. mw.n for P residen t in their He pr_ayed: "O b, Lord, we thank Thee
d ied nnd the family went to the t'unernl, reported e\·ery rearnnablc
ciaim up ~\n marks that if the "Oh io idea" of provid1n this the E,1ste m sage merely anticipated matter:
party.
I be lieve h o i• their stronge st tor Lb1sgathering, for the privilege of
the practice of the best physicians of to•day.
ie;i "ing Small and the srrvu.ut in chargt• him ndjut.ted anti pai<l in foll a ud $1,800 ing "'ubjects f'N dissection by wholesale man. H e iij a protect.ioniet,
wants to meeting with_ eac h other once more, a n<l
What life itself is, nobody knew theu-no.\11 the foneral w~1~ in a ca:,h in his hnndi'. The books \\'ere Lbere murder sbnl l eyer become popular, the concentrnle instead or diffuse power, and foe the ben.11t1ful weather-which
we Jrnd
bodv knows now. Rut we hnye learned someOincionnti's dog !'how optned on Tues• oft.he house.
country will not object so l011g ns it is
<lit-taut ,·illagc, tbe Jordau''"' ,·:ere o!,liged to 1-,how ernry !](Jllar of rm,d pt~ aud confi ned to that State , there being a pre- is opposed to all my Democr&tic ideui las t fall."
t hilig of the reasons why the mysterious tide d~y.
but it' bis th eo ries are to prcrvsil, he U. a
rises and fn11s. ProYided the great organs of
c\·er.v dollar of the txpenditure-1.
Them
Tllc ,v omn.a ~uffrngist~ are in i'E'f~ion to ~l::ty awny o\·c r night.. At the •·upper was nothing to conceal , either as to where vailing no tion that the ofJice -h old iog sn.fe man to carrr them out.ii
th e body are not. irreparably deMroyed 1 medi•
It Was Not Consumption.
leg
ion
~
can
stand
a
thinaiog
ou
t.
11 A11d the
talilc
1\Ii&s
G:1\loway
6udden)y
rem:trkcd
cal science ca n always relievc,and ofteu save . in New York.
Democrats r'
the money came ·rom or whei;.e it went to.
Dr.
Pengelly:
Your valuable medicine
Yet no reputabl e physician now adheres to
"If Samuel J. Tilden hnd the health he is Joiog wooden for isome ladies here
There is prospect of a split in Georgia
Shortly after Jhe Pre~idcutial eiec:tiou
Newports !o~ses from the flood are r.sti • tn :=:mall lhnt sh~ wanted to geL mnrried
th e barbarou s and stupid processes of deple•
~·ould
be
the
strongest.
m&n
at
tho
c
·mof
1880
it
wa!!
c!u~rged
by
mnny
Demo·
and a"'.!k('dhim if lie would marry her .
between the white 2nd the co lored Reone in pa.rticul:ir, who a year ago wa.~
tiou, snch as blcedint;, by which it ,vas at- mated at ~300,000.
l'e ntion and at the polls; he lies nearer confined mo,t of the time to ber bed.
crats, und the rharge was elaborate
in a
tempted to cure disease by reducing the
Tbe former nre in f:\\'Or of
Utica,
"N.
Y
.,
waB vi~ited hy an $800 1 • He l:tug:he<l aud said be w:1s uot iu uecd µroruiuent Democratic new~pape r r.f lhe publicans..
lbe
Democratic
breaat
than
nay
other
pa tit1ll' s ab ility to resi~t it, Nuw•a·dttys we
J
Arthur's renomination,
while the latter man in Am eric a. If he wa.a in :i condi- Every one said eh_ehad _consumption.
ot a wile. ~iJe replied that "she wanted
Jo not tcnr down the fort to help ti.le garrison 000 firr. Sunday m0raiug .
kn ew she had d1seaics your medicine
a hn.-1band," nnd he, mn..:t 1tiarry her. Wost, that the Hon. R:umiel J. Tilden,
wrrnLto see Lincoln or Blai □ e bend the tion to accept th e nomination
which
I
-we strengthen it.
1
Au infern:11 machine cxpio<lt.-d i11the 8m:ill made a n.-':5pon~ethat it required pique<l ut t!Jc faiinrc of the Democrncy to ~ution:d ticket.
\Vo n Id c ur e, :ind persua.ded her to try it.
A tlh·ision in the State
ln this intelligent alH) beneficent ,~·ork, it
which he Convention may re sult. an<l two delga - fo1..r he is not , be would be elected with a Soon she WM much better: she let · her
two tu mukc a bargain of that kind aud force upon him a. nomination
is conc eded that P.\.RKEH. 1S TONIC leads postoffice in Greseu, Gcrma11y.
whi rlwind.
Ou tbo Democratic
aide I help go, and h&s done her housework
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by two rnbbis at
plai ned very clear ly on the label nc- ce remony, conducted
,eason in London. It 'll'OU!d appear tbal
Assets in the United States ..... $2,:127,6:li'.i.7-1
by
Brewster
for
Pamuel
.J.
Tilde
□
.
The
iu the long ruo provc8 liO detrimental
to
rrsidencc in Norfolk,
compaoyiu g each bottle . The doses tbe pa- Dir. Oberudorfer's
Tbe sec ret or the unin11sal isuccc.sM of the crop of English profc&aioo:s.l beau~i es .\ggrcgute a.molmt of Liabiliti es
tienl. wiJI vary as his or her gvod sense clie- she embrnced the Jcwil:lh religion :md body rest1 on eigh t spring~, a.nd !.he feminine beauty.
in the Uuiletl8tate i;1,including
The Lond on ieade rs of Brown's I ron Bitt ers is ()Wing to the fo.ct hu given out,~
we bear of no one who
tates. No harm fol effects can possibly result wns married ,0v<1ruguin according
rt'•insnrnnce .........................
1,33i, 11-l..24
to the whole strudure is one of elega nc e nnd fashion have int,roduccd u serie!'I of enter• that it is the very be$t iron preparn.tion
takes th e place formerly filled by Mr,.
from the use of the medicine. \Ve wiJl gua r- Jt>wi:!-h ritu: :d. Iler family are very mncb
Net Assct.s...... .. ...... • ........ 9!'~,621.00
comfort.
It is drawn by the Governor's
tainmcnts
called "Cinderellas,''
which, mad~. By a. thorough and r!tp id ass1mil· Langtry and Mr;, Cornwalli• We■ t. It
antee apprecbbl ti beuefit en1ry time .
Amount
of
In
come
for
the
pr
cnrrit~ted over the affa ir , but i:.he hM :i. fayoritc team of Ke nt ucky thoroughbeing interpreted, meaus parties that end ation ,-,it b the blood it reaches e\·ery part is a new field for American
enterprise.
eceding rear in ca.sh in the
breds . . The turnout m1:1ybe seen almost exactly ut 12 o'clock.
No nmttel· wh at of tho boch-, gil'i llg health, st rengt h :i.nd Miss Jnckeon is a dark type , and ha.If th e
IIEN to use lford ock Blood Bitters it g~Ot.Jh118b1ind nnd they live happily.
Uni ted Stales .... . .... ....... ....... 11685,flJl.!i,"i
is u nnece ssary to state . .All nmlcr:rny pleasaat afternoon on F ifth avenue may be going on ut the time, whether a endu rance to eYery po1·tion. 'l'hus be- ortista iu London are rs.Ting abou t ber Amount of E:rp enditnrcs fo r tho
Seuator Edmunds is astonishing \ Vasb - aud i o the pnrk.
stand what a. ~ood laxn-tin and blood tonic
mazy waltz or astately notilliou, the ru le ginning at the foundation it. Luilds up eyes.
p ree ceding year in cruih in tbc
can accomplish, and all know when they ingt.on this winter by guiug a grea t deal
United States .......... ..... ........ 1,501,120.08
)h. Til<leu will return to Greysto ne inex orable t.hat t he dancing must ce:tse u.ud resto res IOi;t health. It d ues n ot
need such (a nd we might interpolate ALL into society, though Lie him:self enlcr tains during the first week in April. Il e .,..ill when the clock sounds the hour of mid • contnin whi~ky or alcohol.
IN WITNESS WllEREOli' , I ha.V{'
A remedy resting on the lu11is of in•
It
wiU
not
ne cj it a.tone t1rue or another.) As a pleMsant
hereunto subsc ri bed my name, nnd
in as soon as th e ni ght . The fertiviti~s begin at an early black en the teet h. Tt doe6 not consti · trin1ic worth demands the confidence of
exper _iment 11-ndfor certain rehet, try Bur• com pan y and gin•s dinner parties rarely. take up steam yachting a._,;:s
(SEA.T.) oa used I.he Senl of my offtcc to ha
He i:-1rich, live:, in goo<l !:ltyle, likes to seaso n opens.
P lans arc beiag arran gPd hour, 110 elaborat e supper is spread, and patn o r •cu.use he!tdache.
It will cu re all. Dr. Bull', Cough Syrup ia know n
dock Blood Hitter s. By Druggists.
affixed, th e Joy nud year abow
tell
or
hear
a
goud
t;tory
,
a
nd
\Tit
h
an
for
many
impro
vE-meuts
in
Greytstone,
,tith
the
c!e.lriment:il
late
hour.s
and
th
e
dyspepsia,
indigest
ion,
heartburn,
sleep·
nnd
most
satisfactorily
throughout
th
e
1
written.
CIIAS . IL MOORE,
FOSTf :R, MI LHGRN & CO., Prop'::;,
appearance of aus terity, h really a very and Mr. Tilden will be on h•nd to super- lat e repasts out of the way, the English lessncss,dizzines[I., nen •ous de.bility, weak · land, a, is attested
by it& great RAlcs.
, upcrint ende nl.
Buffalo, New York.
ui;recahle man when he rbooses to be.
D ee •2leow
~epl4•83eoru
belles hope to preserve their good looks. ness etc.
Your <iruni st keep, it.
• II E~RY f,. t'IJR'l'lS,A e-t., ~rt.Yern•n,O.
intend.

In~uran~e
ann
Real
Estate
TELEPHONE

ADVEB.'l'XSil'll'G

XEWil, ,\GRICULTURE,

Where the Fire is Out.

·HOWARD
HARPER,

pa.id.

TO POLITICS,

MOUNT

XJ.AVII.

~he .!Demorrnli.i.:
Janner.

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

·

Terrible Excitement at Corning.

~anne~.

ijtht

A \V ABBINGTON correspondent

Duriug the ptt.l:!itwet=k a fearfu 1 state or Cle,-el~ud Herald tigu,e,

of

the

ii out pretly

clearly tbaL Art hur will be the Repuhlicau nomiut:e for President. He gi\·es him
L, HARPER, Editor and Proprietor,
,tanding between the Re-v.B. M. O'Boy- the "Solid South," n.od (Jonnecticut,
lan, the Catholic prie■t and A. J. :llc- Iltinoi1, Indiana , Jo.,,a, New Jersey, New
omclal
Paper of" the C:onnty . Devitt, a druggist of that towa. Al· York, Pennsylvania and Wisconein, nith
though a bad state of feeling baa e:<.i•ted a total vole of 362 votes in the Coaven
MOUNT
VERNON, OHIO:
between the parties for two or three t.ion, which will nearly secure the no mi•
Wh:it oecoma
years, c1.u1ing McDPvht
to withdp1.w ua.tiou on the first ballot.
TElU.RSDAY MORNINO ... MAR. 13, 1884.
from the church, yet i1 did not break: out of Sherman, Blaine, Logau and th e other
tcllo?t·s, the wr.iter doee 11otstate.
into open hoatility until YdJ rrcently,on
lT ia pr opm1ed to change the name of
the occasion of a church fair and featival.
THE Republicans
of L11uisiana mf"t iu
Bianuuk-, Dakota, to L .. ker . Grand
McDHitt purcbued
a ticket ,i.nd att end
Con\'eotiou on F'riday last, nominat ed a
idea!
ed the f&ir, ·and his appearance
there oc· a State ticket und appointed dele){ates to
THE men who are not candidatea for cll8ioned some unfriendly
rema.r k s by the Chicago Ornvention.
Many of thE'
society baa existed in and around Corn•
ing , growing out of a personal misunder·

Pre1ident teem

to enjoy the

booms.

loudeat Father O'Boylan. One of the lady mana·
gers of the fair 1''alj about. engaging in a

'lance with
McDtivht,
when
Fatt i,t-r
TBE Americ1u, Bog i&still furnishing
O'Bo yla.n aenl for her, and ordt!red her
a ~object lor worriruenL in Paria a.nd
not to dauce with thatgentleman,
but ~he

Vienna.

THE County Tr~to-ury thieve! this year
appear all to be bright and shining ligbti:in the g. o. p. •

----

------ -

SIN the ~vay of wind work the friends of
Blaioe nre taking the lead of all competiton in th e Pre1i1identi1l race.
HtVRY
,VATTE RSON thioka Lhat Arthur will be 1.be ne.u Preeident ,-"if
a

Republican ia to be elected."
THREE brutes (it would be hue flattery
to call them men) •re locked up in jail at
Bellefontaine

for whipping 1t'Omen.

refu se d to obey orde rs, wber eu~m O'&y·
Ian ordered tbe dancing to ceue for tbal
evening.
Then the troulile begao.
Me
l>c'r·itt i.Jad Fa.tber O'B.,_ylan arrested for
permitting a wheel of fortune, (a gum
bling d~vice, as he claimed) to be mo al
the fair. He also wrote a bitter communi ·
cation, which appeared In the Colambm~
Jot1,rnal,in wh.ich he ventilated hi1' mind
µretty freely in regard to Father O'Boylan, and raked op eome of l)ie eayiugs
and doing,, calculated to m ak e him appea.r iu a very unenviable light.
ln this
publication he used the word ••~erfs," a,,

applied to the followers of the prie11.

STRIKES, strike!!, everywbere; but still This occs.,ioned a large indignaiiou rued·
ing to be held at the church, onr which
the manufacturers
mast be "protected
Father O'Boylan preeided, at which redagain,t i.lie pauper labor gf Europe. "
__._
hot. refloludon, were passed deuouucing
Jon:,; A. LOGANfondly imagine, thnt McDcvitt in the !!everest terms. Shortly
be will be bou in the White House ou afterwards a ·party ofth08e who too k part
the 4th of March, 1885. Vain dreamer. in the meeting vi&ited McDevitt's drug
store, armed with pistole, and drove McTHE jury in the murder case of Henry
Devitt out of the store, bareheaded
and
Cable, at Springfield, Ohio, have return•
,.-ithout a11 overcoat, on a bitter cold dn.y,
ed a verdict of murder in th e firat degree•
and took him aeveral miles out into th e
country, and 11.fter treating him in the
GEN.
JIM
NEGLEY, of Pittsburgh,
thin~• that Gen. Wm. Tecum•eh Sher- most brutal &nd 11nage manner, .eet him
man, nod not Senator John, is the coming a.t liberty M.ndordered him to leave the
county. ne..-er to return.
But McDevitt
man.
did return, and hnd all the parlie,, in•
KNOX county will be entitled to seven
cludir1g Father O'Bnylan, arrested
and
delegates in the Republican
State Contaken to New Le.xingtoo, the cou nty F..eat,
"\'entioo, having given ~Ir. Foraker 8310
where some of them wer e admitt ed to
vote,.
bail, and others ,..-ho "ere unable to ,eA REPORT comes from ,vasbia gton cure bail, were lodged in ja il. The trial
tbat John Sherman ha.it about concluded
ie now progrei,siog, and w i1I probably
lo abandon the bloody•ahirt ; but it lacks not be concluded before this paper goes
confirmation.
to presa. The trouble at Comi ng not only
involves the difficulty betwpcn O ' Buylan
Tu.t: Dayton Journal, ( B.ep. ) ia forced
aud McDevit.t , but il takeil in otht>r
to admitth at 11 0hio is a doubtful Stw.te,"
criminal rnalteni, especially the shoot ing
which i1 equi'ralentlo
nn ridmia&ion tb&t
of a bad character named Ira Jole@, by
it is Democratic.
McDe\'itt, in aelfde fense, anri the lvnch•
THE public debt was redu ced ~2,482,· ing of n man named Hickey, 1ome time
087 during the month of February. Since ago. A 11the ol<l cr ime• in the Sunday
June 80, 1883, th e totAl redu c tion bns Creek Valley seem to be raked up to add
fuel to the flame, . Prosecuting Attorney
b~n $57/190,074.
Conley ia a. Ca tholic , but he is detN THE Clevelnud Plain Dea/et· says thn.t. mined to do his whole
duty, rt>gardlesa
It is a little significant that the Republiof persona.
McDevitt
ha! 'f\1 arrn and
can pape~ never givo but oue ijideof the earnnt friend,, among the number l,eing
Southt-m troubles.
Dr. McTPngue, the leading physician
of
the town nnd 11.prominent aad intlu~ntial
WHY
tlnn't some Rtpublican-~fack
Catholic.
This gendeman has e.xprea~ed
of the &ndu8ky Regiitei·, f~r instance_:
himself
pretty
freely in the papers in re•
,ugg:etit tht name ol R. B. Hayes a,q a <.·011•
gard to the mob, and charges that it waa
JidAto fo r President.
inatigated by Fa.ther O'Boylan; bu1. the
.TonN ~HERMA~
hautudiou,ily avoided latter t-mphatic atly denie1 the charge.
making any refnen c-e to the killing of
We ha,·o merely given an outline
of
ueg:roea :it Cincinnati
to make 11ubjecta tbia troublt, and h a m no~ room a.t p resent
for ft Medic al College.
fo r furthn detail,.
The whole i11,to be
dcrply lamenteq , and we think it might
THE
Democrata
of Bangor,
Maine ,
h:,xe been avoided
if cool hPads had
e-lecteri their Mayor laat "''f'ek by R major made an effo rt in that direction.
ity of 384. La,it.veur the ReJ>ublicMn~
The fir~t ca se-th e one ngainst Father
had n similar m,ijority.
o·.D oylan, for con8pi ring to instigate a
concluded
THERE is slso~omething
crooked nhnut uwl, ugain11t. McDeviU-was
the Carroll county trf'aaury . The Trens. - on MondK,r, and re11ulted in the acquitlal
of that gen tl e man , much to the gnuifica•
urer i11n "God and Mont.lily " Republicaw
See article on fir t page.
· tion of bis friend11. Tlie trh.l of the other
parties i~ !till going on.

THE Repub licans of LousittoA. have spµoin1ed rlt>legates tr1the Chicai;ro Oiuventinn.
R e~olutions induraing Mr. Arthur
and Mr. Logau re11pectin•fy for the .Presiden cy we-re refe rr ed to a committee.

REPOR'l'OFTIIE

C:0,'1Dl'J ' lON

OF TllE

KNOX COUNTYNATIONALBANK,
OJ .1.
llt. Ve>·H<n,, in tt11: ;srut1 OJ Uliw,

CARPETS
AND
CURTAINS
I

ul clur e

of businel!11,M inh 7tli 1 1~84.

RE~uu1u;E~.

Loan s a.nd Discounts .................... $146,71().00
. ................. ....... , ......
4,532.10
ED. D. PAYNE, of Dayton, brother of Overdrafts
U.S. Bouds to secure circulation ... 75,000.00
&;5.70
Senator Pa)·ne, was stric ken with apo - Due from other No.tional Banks....
Banks and bankers
1,2:.!7.!tl
pleiy on Tuesday of last ,.eek, nod died DuefromState
Real estate, furniture and fixtures.
Sol.87
Mhortly afterwards.
H e was sixty-yf!an1 Current expenses and ta.:.,:espaid...
864.82
53Q.6j
o f agr, and the youngeRt of a family of Checks and other ca.sh items. ........
Billsofother National .Uanks ....... 10,i81.00
eighteen chi ldren.
E'ractioual paper currency, mckels

-- - ---

its mail-t•bea<l thil" ticket: For Pre~iilent,
Grn. Henry \V . Sl1>cum, of N~w Yud,'.j
$262,550 .47
to r Vil·e Pn .:sideut,
G-t>n. John \V.
LHBlLlTlES.
11
Den Yer, of Ohio.
Th f' Librra! calls it }1 ,·apitnl stock paid in ..... . ..... .... ... . 15,000.0U
delegllteM were opposed to making S tft.l,
~urplus Fund ... ......................
... . 11,tlti4.2ti
i icket that n·ill win."
uominatious,
deeming it bll@tto support
OtberuuJivided profits ..... ... .. ..... . •} •)79 :-,~
1)
N11tiomi.lbunk 11otesoutsrn11diug... 67:&uU:0
the Dt"mocruti c Licht, hut the major itJ
THE l\lnrri-on
Tariff Bill bru, bef'u l>n '1th m,ls unpaid .. .. .... ........... .
4s 50
ruled . othe rwi se. The Convention
ws- rnndifit ·d by limiting: !lie f,ce lii-t lo Malt. lntli\·itlual deposits ..... .. .. ........... . 70,13ti.43
bo~~ed by the old crowd, comp oaed o ! t·n al and lu1nber, which will make i1 Uem:uu.1Certifi cates of Depo sit ..... . 24,!Jl4.:H
Uue to other National llunk s ...... . 6,979.53
Kellogg, Pinchb,ck & C.,. If Arthur m••n: acceptahle.
It 111:\J pa:.s the Hou,. t- IJue tu ~tate liauks and bal)kers .. . 3,13fUi6
can 1mn· iv~ th e friendship of thi~ g..,ng, i• m thi,- ,;hap~, hut ilS fate in the S ,mute ;~
$261,556.47
will be n politic•! wond er.
somewhat uncertain.
Statt of Ohio, K1,ox County, 3&:
1, Jons ~I. ~W.-\L.1', Cashier of the Kuo.x.
THE ,VMhingt nn corre~pond e nt of tht •
THE Nt-w YnrL:: Sun lrn.dng fo.ilnl t11 l'onnty Nat.ional llank, of Mt. Vernon, do
Enquirer, Mu ch 7th , ijeude the followi;ig: wnrk up :i Pr e:.idrntial boom for rithN 'iolemuly swear that th e above statement ii;
true, to the be::::tof my knowledge and belief.
•·1 am in fa,;or of lhe Repuhlican
party
flolmitn nr Flmn "r, h:.t" fallen back op1J n
J~O. M. EWALT . Cashier.
mak:inf{ an 11.e
si!(llllle 11t if wo can find any Uw·ie Sammy Tilrlen , and firef :i. C'Olumn
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th
day of 1fard 1, 1884. JO.HX s BRADDOCK,
bod1 to 11ct as asaignee," was R remark
r,f d oul,le •lended a'"gument in behalf ol
Not1lry Public.
dropped by General Churley Gro•venor
Cor.RECT-.c\ ttcst:
th e ,age _or Gra.marcy P,uk.
of Ohio at the El>bitt this eveniDg. "The
HENRY L. CURT[S,}
J. S. RINGWAL'l',
Director~.
'fHJ-! Londn-n Time& i:,;ay~ tl.ie :utthoritie"'
Demo cracy will carry Ohio in Octob er
J. N . BURR,
are
53.tisfied
they
know
most
of
the
par•
l\nd will elect their caudidate
for Pre• i:March 121 1884.
dent . Charley Foster is the cam,e of J.11 ticulars of the pr oceerlmgs of the dynamiters, and the police are conv inced lh11.t
our misfortu11e1 in the Buclceye State. "
Meeting s for the examinntiom:; of Teachers
tbe dynamit e came from Am erka , part
will be held iu the Da,is School Bouse, ) 11.
GEN.GRANT'S
wealth is cs timnt ed at being lirnded nt Snu~hampton.
Vernon, <'Orumencing at 9 o'clock n. m., as
f200 ,000 1 which makes him the, rich e"t
follows:
1883.
THE ]:.'nqm·rer'sR epre-sentuti ve in Uw
ex-President
sinre
Buch:man.
i\Jr.
Sep ternher ....... .. .........................
S :ind 22
A IJP.;n 0':\lyer$,
id doin1t Octobcr ..... ............ . .... ................. 13 au,I 27
Hayes is not rich , though in a ¥.•ell•to•do Lr~islature,
good
work
for
the
Repnblicao!li,
and
lH:-nct'
No\·einber
........
..
..........
.......
.........
10
aud 24
condition.
Andrew Johnson nnfl Abril.December ........ ....... .. .... ..... ..... ....
22
barn Lincoln each lelt $50,000. Franklin they ~re pattiag him on the back, and
J88'1.
bis1iog
him
oa,
in
hi~
dforts
to
di,·idl-'
January..... ..... .... ..... . ...... .... .......
2G
Pierce C'ntered tho \Vhito House poor, but
February .. ... .............................
. . 9 and 23
went. baclr t o Concord worth $60,000. and di11trnct !h e D~mocra.tic parly.
March .... ... ............. ................. .... S and 2-2
April ............... .. .................. ..... . 12 and 26
Martin Van Buren was the richest of Bll
TUE Columbufl Timc1treads the riot act
i\lay ... ... ......... .. ... ......................
24
ou r Presi•lent• , bis estate being e!'ltimated to the Republirans
for 1-io!diug their June........... ... ............................
28
at $800,000.
July....
......................................
~G
State ConYention
in Clevelnud
in!!tend
August... ................ ........ .... ........
23
of Columbus, for the reason that Col um •
COLE.lf.\N
E. noc.G~,
Th ere ie considerable
dissatisfa1:tion
sep7 '83 ly
Clerk
bus is de6 citnt in hotel accomodations .
amr,ng Democn1.t1 in . regard to holding

STOP
THAT
COUGH
I

the Nationnl
Convention
in Chic aizo. The Time$ shows that tbi3 is not true .
Cincinnati would no doubt have been selT is reported thai Charle~ Foster o pcnlected as tlie pl a ce of meeting;
but d e- ly exprn~es
his preferenc e for John
cent Democrats did not wish to go to a Sherman ae the Republican
ca11ditlate
city where a di~ffeputilble, blacL:mailing
paper, would havr heaped abuse upon
them, if they did aot submit. to the insolence and dictation of its manager.

19 South

II ig h St .. (01,1,,

State

llon se ),

COLUMBUS,

OHIO.

SUPERIOR

S'l'JU•:ET,

OHIO.

·

NO HOUSE IN CLEVELAND
Offers, either separately or collective ly, handsomer or more
desirable lines of Furniture,
Carpetw or Curtains.
from which the public is asked t0 make selections, t han those
which adorn our floors to-dav . If there are any who question
our abi lit y to irivc the best v;ltics, a cornp~rison betwee n our
pric es and those asked b_vother deale 1s will decide th,,t competiun cannot wrest frum us the reputution we enjoy of being the

Special Deale rs in Fine Carpets, have a full
SPRING STOCK of the OhoiceE-t Novelties in
WILTON, AXMINISTER, MOQUE'ITE,
VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS, KIDDERMINSTER , EXTRA SUPERFINE AND
INGRAIN CARPETS.
Also, a fu I line of ELEGANT CURTAINS,
WINDOW SHADES & UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

LO-W-E ST
Carpet , Curtain

PRIC

and Furniture

ED

House in Ohio.

M. J . MORIAR'"fY,
182, 18-!, 186, Superio r Street , Cleveland. Ohio,

marl3rn3

-§o§-

Miss Mary E. Rath's
o••

DEPARTMENT

A~D A Bl:tAN"D NEW STOCK OF

ART NEEDLEWORK!
Is under her own dir ection, and orde rs are solicited for it ,
and wil l be carefu lly filled for Embroid ery and Embroidering
Materials, which will he cons tan tly on hanrl. Crewels, both
English and Domestic; Silks of all kinds, Gold Thread s,Linen
F]osses nnd Th rend for Knitting , Crotchet, etc .
Stamping made a spec ialty. Desigi:s anrl Monograms of all
sizes made to order nt lowest prices. Instru ct ions given in all
branches of Embroide,ry, i.e. , Ribbon Work, Indi an Embroidery, Church Embroidery, Early Engli sh Embroidery, Roman
Appliqu e, and French Marking.
Mchl3m 3

One do~e of Dr. T!lft's White Ph.e Syru p
will stop thatcuugh . We don ' t cnre how bad
your cough ifl, or how many cough medicines
you have tried, or how many physicians you
have con:mlted. After everything else bas
failed 1 we guarantee the \Vh ite Pine to cure

for President.
But Sherman ,viii recth·e
with cnution all profea8iOns of friendship
coming from the wi!y Fn~toria p(llitician.

186

KERSHAW
&KRAUSSl

~

EXAJIINA
TIONS
.
TEACHERS'

IS.l,

CLEVEJ...,ANT),

· 106.93

S1;~~?e~~;i\~~:.:::::::·.::·:.:·:. ..::::~::~~.-: Z,660.50
Legal -tender uotcs ........ . ..... ........ . 15,UUU.00
5 per cen t. Redc1n1)tio n Fund ....... . 3,3i5.UO

THE Ohio Li beral, at ;Jansfi e ld, has at

--

JS2,

CLOTHING!
MESSRS. QUAID & GRUBB
Beg leav e to announce to their friends and acquni ntan cel!!
througho11t Knox and adjoining count ies, that they have just
purcha sed, in _New York ,a large andcarefull,vselected st-0ck of

READY-MADECLOTHI-NG,
LITTLE
GENTSFURNISHING
GOODS,
HATS ANDCAPS,
GIANT
.
TRUNKSAND VALISES.
T:::S:E

you e\·cry ti•ne, or refllnd your money. For
Coughs, l'o1ds, Bronchitis, \\'hooping Coug h
THE dyodmite that mak es nll this di s - and Consumption . i1s equal has uever been
discovered. Don 't wait until you are in the
Co~GRE S8MAN JOHN D. \Vr sE, de c line'I
turbance in England don't come from the last stages of Consumption, but J!Ct o. bottle
to fight a duel with C•pt. P•ge McCarty , United Stat('S by any manner of mean~. !o-day, and ~ee how soon you will be~in to I
1mpr O'\'C.
editor of the Campaign, a Richmond
Three dynamite man11factorie1 ba,·e been
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Gen. Gibaon had a large aud ieu ce to
Bnrg&in~ in misC!elhrneous booke, Scrap
of the Gambier H.01~d,a few rods East of the
si~ncd has been appointed anrl qua] .
diithes per bunch thirty centl!.
lenburg, H. 8. Ho.rden 1 of Steubenville, Mr.
1 b~ar his brilliant
W . C. VanLoon.
lecture, uAlong i.he
Look
Ilere!
Book~, AlbunH, 1 PockPt
Booh,
Gold co r poration lin1! of .Mt. Vernon. ')'here is n ifiecl A.dminietrator of the Eetale of
ater creue11 per bunch tm•nty .fiTe <·l'nl~. and Mr». }"red Seymo ur,of Newark, W. M.
Lia es," at \\ 'ooclwar,i (Joer.• Ho,,,e 011
•
h
Pen!
and
Pencil~,
Plain
and
Fn•.cy
frame
story
nnd
n
h:111
honse,
s
to
10
thriftv
1
HENRY P. DIYINE ,
ere!
Nice Trunks for $1 , a.nd St a.11011i-ry. B oo k·i:4 from our Oil'culatin""
e &·c.,on t i1c premises
· . 'I'h c prop•
hes ti.ztr cents eath.
Town se nd, o!' ZauesviJlc, A. Hartje, of Steu•
The only ~3 Men•~ warrante d wa.te1~ Tueaday niglit.
Joe Jio ,,':e, ,~Post, G.' A. \ ' 1,OOll'
.
app 1c t res,
0
to
-•
Joi. ll!!CS
tor 50 cent8 and up,at V :.rnAldn,.
L,..orary and a'
I It
1.
crty ca n be had fur $1,200, on reasonal,Je pnv- lat eof Knox county,deceuc
tl bv the-Pro•
,~berries $,&1 50 per quart.
be1willc, Pr es t. Bodiue, Mr. H. N. Hill■, Jiroof rubber coat~ i11 Kuox county,
l\t R., netted
a handso11ie eum
of mou~y B e!!lt aksortment
uy t~ le F wor
n t'>ca&' C"e men!..",an d o. 1ih eral deduction 1l"ill be mnde bateCourtofsaid
.-.
in t, ,he city.
Call and will sell • b I
F \\T
c~mnty.
':
,eappJea "'tVenty.fh-e cfnts e:trli.
Oeo. f'. Hollowl\y nnd F. A .Junkin,Gn mbier. Vn11Akin'1.
C.
}
..
CRlTCllHELD,
mchl3w3
from the entertainm e nt.
iee them be lore you e-o Weit.''
ijuece~aor ~0
TA~&, Co~n.~·rn'.2
fo~\£c:;("~;
•. 2 w
\\"ll. >fcCu~ 1.1.A~D.
~-\,tm i nistrflt-Qr.
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TRA 'ELER 'S GUIDE.

'l'o •1·1ie Nor11mest and the far West.

ALL SORTS.

J.SPERRY
&CO.

Maine formen are eelling
thirty cent! :1 barrel.

A Texas doctor calh

potRtoe,

Nu highway
of travel has received
more flattcrwg noticfs from the public
Lhau tlie Cliicago, 11ilwaukeo
:w<l St.
Pwul Ilaihvay, the pione er short line and
the poµuh ..r route to the NortLwest and
Far \Vest. \Vbether
one's Mecca. be

at

hi1 gr, a.t quinine

a ''Chill mashtar.1'.
Our Pm·cbaseshave been combination
General Pope wi1l make hi, home in
heavythis FA.LL, Oil the Milwaukee, ,vis .. afier next summer.
"BLUE GRASS ROUTE OF OHIO."
Groundthat the Bottom has The largest city i11 J;_1pan i:5 Q,3aka 1
Cleveland,
Mt.
Vernon
&Delaware
R.1
which contains l,532 695 inhabitanl::..
beenreachect.
GEO. D. WALK.t:;.R, Receiver.
[In etfeet Nov. Wtb, 1883.]

CALL

GOING SOUTH.
No.2.
No.8.
No.4.
Express.
Acc 1m. Express
Cleveland.........
Hudsou.......... ..
Cuyahoga Fa.lls .
Akron..... ..... ...
Ornill~ ..•...... ..•
Millersburg .... ..

Gann ........•.•.••
Danville ..... ....
llowarJ ......•.....
Gambier ..•....••..

Mt. Ve.rnou.
Dangs..............
Mc. Liberty......
Centreburg ......

8:00am
9:Hu.m
9:3oam
9:51am
10:lHam
11:45am
12,32pm
12:44pm
12:54pm
1:04pm
l:29pmD
1:40pm
1:50pm
2:01pm

We.sterv1Jle......

.2:46pm

Columbus........

3:10pm

2:00pru
3.l0pru
3:28pru
3:44pw

6:0lpni
6:llpw
7:0lpLL

6:50amn
7:02am
7:12am
7:25am
8:13a m
fl:40am

7:2bpw
7:37pm

A.ce'm.

NOTJ:ONS.,

CARPETS,
OilCloths,&c.

7:48pui

8:0Uplli
8: 41'_pru

9:lOpru

No, 1.
Express.

l'nlE

and Ohio

PUBLIC SQUARE, WEST SIDE.
March 23-tf

FARMERS,
-DRAIN

J. E. Li\NDRUM
& UO.,

~o.
3

11

u

Lea,e
''
"

DRAIN 1"'ILE
l
at theit· worlrn at all times, and at
reasonnble price~, by either calli-ng on
or addressing

Baltimorell 10 pm 3 35 Pl11 7 30 am
PhiladePio.3 40 nm 7 40 pm 12 45 pm
~ew York.6 50 am 10 35 pm 3 40 pm

.J. E, Lil.l\' DRUi'II
f'f>ntreburg,

No. 2
Mail.
lOOpru

9 00 pm

l('I 40 um
12 23 pm
11 40 "ID
12011m
23t.ipru
4 03 pm
4 27 pm

LeaveChicllgo JlOSOpm
820nm
11
Tiffin ...... 11 23 pm 9 20um
"
Fostoda ... 1140 pm 9 52nm
Desh}cr .... 12 43 ow 10 57 am
Defiance ...

Ga rr ett .....

ArriveCbiengo ...
(}. K. Lo rd . L

Gen. PctA Ag't,

ASEVIDENCE
INFAVOR
OF

Ticktt.4.g't,

4 50 pm
625pm
i 18 pm

FOR

Gm'liJlmingtr.

Valley
T

IN EFFECT

TUE

Jtailw ay
a.BLE.

NOV. 18th, 1883.

SH ORT LUI E
TO ALL POINTS

East, West, North and Northwest.
No Ci
Dsily
Except

No 2

CONSUMPTION.

A. S. Coo,,;s, MonERLY, Mo.
\V rites: I have been suffering for
six months with a s~vere attack of
Bronchitis, coughing incessantly.
Every treatment failed to benefit
me until I was induced to try

CH.ffJAGO

W.E. r.EPF :O:RT,Passenger.-\.'gt.Colurobus .

Heioto
T:C~:El

I am b:iving a very good trade

i;1 the

.

•

"

Balan ce in
each Fund,
:March ht,
1884.
<'Ol'NTY Fl'ND.
Receiyed .............. .......................................
By orders re<lt"emed,............ .......................

Dr. Kings
1

NO,

INF IRMARY

SCHOOL FUND.
Recei\'ed ...... .....................................
..... ........... .. ..
Ry ordf'r,!: r('{leen1f'<l.....................
....... , ....... .......... .
Receive~l ...............................
H:• orrlC'rs rec~eemed .......

Daily.

..... :... ......................

a .....

9,471 22
6,698 38
20,370 (,9
~2.305 18

..

.....

..

.............

. .........

A l'abinet Picture resembling a Porcelain .

THE LOHENGRIN

tor

SIUing~

J.'. S. f'JIO l\ EI,I,.
nuu.lc

9

'I'.-1.-J•horu

by

---'GO

5,710 :?.5

.•+ No . 80.

Junel•ly

TO-

-

7 ,6-IG 75
6/>54

;o

YOUNC & ALLE N'S

31,274 1i
20,857 67

--FOR--

CORPORATIOX FUND.

I

CABINET,

lle1< llCl't fu II y,
Engngerncuts

45,902 31

.

Recei \·eJ ...... ........... .. , ..... , .. , ...... ...... ... ..
R:· orders rcdcn1ed ....................................
.......... .. .

14,446 7-;

H,t87 00

LS'~T!Tl;TE .

H:ACHER.;;'

107 [,0

! i};ci~;;:~;·
~·~1;~·;,~~;J
.'::::.:::·
::.'.'.'.'
.':.'.'.'.'.'.'.
·.:::
::::·.:
::::·.
~:·.'.'.'.'_'.'8-1 8-0

'

:.'::! 70

REllE11PJ'!OX FU!'ID.

I

197 11

l :~:c~:.;i!~"·;;~1~;1;;;1~·
..:.-::::::
::::::
::::::
.::::::·:
:::·::.·:::::.:·
13G 3ft

I·

'10 -;J

~now J.ICE?>SE IT!\'D.

I

Rec.,i,,('d ...............

.. ..............

.... ....................

20., 80

.

PEDDLERS'
J.ICENSE FU:-1D.
H.ece iYed ...... ............. ......................
.... , ..... ....... . .

I

Reccired ..............

2S 00
?R 00

~~.~~.~ ..~:~ ~.·~.~.~:.. ~.~;·~·~· .. ..... ..

EXCESS OF FOllFEITED

'CRADE
Se1

17 .'.iO

LAND SALE Fl"ND.

:!3 !)/
00

Receiv+:d ......................................
......................
.
Ry orders redeen1ed .... .............. ... ........... ........ ..... .

:!3

Oi

--AND--

SPECIAL FUND.
5,681 on
5,429 55

Received ...........................................................
.
By orders redeemed ....... .............. .... . .... ... ....... .. .

DOG TAX

---

rt:ND.

Receiyed .... ... .. ..... ........ ... ... .................. ............ ..
By orclrrs redeemctJ............... ..............................
.

LO'WEST

~51 51

690 75

EAST SIDE,

, ,238 37

.

100 00

100

,,o

.
.

$19,005 12

Balance in Tre:isury, March 1st, 188.J,....................
STATE FUN]).

Receh·ed ... ........ .. ... ... .......... ......... ............... ..... .
By Kno.s: Connt.y'i propodion School Fund ........... .

Subj~ct to order of St:1te Treuurer

........ ...............

'fot.al B11Js.nce
..... ...............................

------

-NEWHARDWARE
flRM!-

$!?-4,9.'.Jl70
7,213 60

.

$li ,738 l G

.

t::6,743 :!S

Ilaving hvught the Stock of IlarJwarc of J. ,1. BYERS & ('0 .. J will eoutiuue to cou
duct 1he Hu ..in:!'i"'-ar th<' S.tn11tlTt'P{'lltlyoeeupicd Uy them-Co, rwr .\Ir.fa :1nd (lnmhier 8111.

Ol'TSTANDING ORDERS.

Total .... , ... ... , ..............

.. ............

100 00
28 t,0
$1,84 2 00

, ....... .

We hereby certify that the above Stlltement, ii. correct.
( ~. W .. McKEE,
Auditor

.JOHN
February

Wth,

:HYERS,

DRANGES

$1,71·1 00

County J,'nnd ......................
..... ................
.. .. ... ... .
Road Fund .......................................................
.
School V' und ................................
.................
. ..

I

Treasurer

Knox
••

County,
•'

TO 'fllE

Ohio.
"

WALLPAPER
open for the SPRING TRADE, the

llt·,1.•E;~.

J A\I

ll'lllCIJ

TINNING
largest nne.l hest assortment

NOW 1n:cmy1xc.

I ,voulcl cordially inYite all-or
any one
thinking· of buying a NEW STOVl~, to call
and c amine my stock---ns it embraces all
the newest and in1proved style's. I an1 also
carrying on the

1884.

RASKET PLUG
~~o;.:~•~i;n~~:;,FRANKL.BEAM
I •beo
\V ill

·-

.

$22.207 08
3,:Wl 9C

...... ............... .

oye rpay menta .......................................

Deduct

MAIN STRE ET,

JR 05

3,ii07 "i.5
3,525 80

Recei, ·ed ........................................................
.
By orders redeemed ....... ........ .... ...... ........... .... ..

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

!

NextDool'to Banning,\ Willis'}'urniture Rooms.

LIQGOR TAX F UND .

Total ...........................

PRICES

1,929 1:2

SPRINGF!ELD. MT. V. de I'. R. B. FUND.

Receiyed ............. .. l'......... ........... , .......................

Rl'.>hert A. Poppe, of Souo:.na, Cul.,
<·IKims thut he fin~t iutroducecl
the E11•
Frf'dcrick DougJn.1i.s still lives in tho
Sell nil the- Patent
Medleines
ropcat) carp fh,h into the United Srn:eli o ld manor huusc of Yon H ook, who so
in August. 1872.
h:ited negroeP. that wbene\ 'Cr he sold land Ath.-c1•Ut>tetl in 1his 1>aper.
Peter Johu~on n te:unster
'killed his be stipulate<l that no col?red per,-011 ever
March 1S, 18S1.
.
,
'
'
.
shonld Let·ome owner of a.
w1lo 'J uesday forenoon :.t Des Morn1·t1,
lowa,.with ~ re.-oh-er, :md afterword ~hut
Wide Awake Druggists.
and killed hims-elf.
Me.s,m,. llo.l.:er Bro~. are always &li\'C to
Profo.ssor J. L. S111ith'13prh·ate collec- 1 th eir bm,ines~, and tip:lre no.pain~ to s~~ 1
tion ol meteorites
tl.Je lnr~est in· ti,e cure tho Lest of every nrt:cle rn their 1
world lu1.re been' b,1ught by Harvard
line. They hf\VC ~ecured the aj!ency for
College for $10 000.
the celeLrnte<l Dr. Ring'g :N"cwDiHv,ery
·
'
.
R
fur Com;um pti on. Tl.Jc only certuin cure
!-\Y o~der of the Cuunecucut
...t.a.te knowu t'nr Commmption, C!ough!>, Ck,ld::i,
pn1'~!!1directors thc .drt>~s o! "the c-o.
n•;ict.8 H oar~e11cs!!, Asthma, Hay Fever, Bron·
has ueen chan![:d from hala bl:~<"k :rn <l chiti!:.', or nny Hffeciion of the Throat r~ud
half gray to plain grny.
, lung~. Sold on n poi.ith·r, guarantee,
Mrs. Geo. \V. Ball, Gallipolis. 0., s:tys: Trii1l hvttles fr<"e. Regu '.r.r size S1 .
"My husbs.nd U5<d Brown's Iron llitten I
--for weakniSJ<, lni!& of appetite. etc., r.nd
Thousands
Say Sc.
derived greRL beaefit."
.J1r. 'r. \V. Atkin~, Girard.
Kan,
, .
IV
.
write!-: " 1 DC\'er hesitnte to recommend
1
P eac·I1es se.11at,.~I auozen
lit,.
aco, -~.x; your Ele.;tric Bittcrd to 11w CllStoll1HFi,

New Discovery

I

T E

Ul,621 !.iO

.

!\GAIT 1-TND.
Received ..................... .. .... ................. ... .............. . .
lly ordersrede{•metl ............... .............. , ......... ...

DRUGGISTS,

I

I

TOWNSHIP Fl'ND.

It '~.ust be a lll~e,pretty to~_n. 1 h.? LtJi es I thry give entire satisfaction flnd are rapid
Epii.copal Gutld tl!ere r.u:-1e<l ~-4-00 for ' l;';el!er:,." Electric Bitter.:, are the purest
Sundny.
::-!untlay.
TCl>:BA.CCC>
suffuers by the Ohto flood.
nnd L:e,.;tmerlicine known and wi!: po~i•
Columbus Ln ~..... .. ~ ... affi 9 20nm t :!Opm
The
raisin
growers
ofCalifornin
ha,·e
tively
cure
Kidnry
and
Liv
ercomp!a.ints
.
h
Circleville
Arr...... ......
10 3ii
4 40
·'
for Consumption, and have been forw$rde<l a petition to Congrese a"'king Purify the blood antl regubte the bowels.
Chillicothe ............ G 30
11 30
G 40
PUREST SWEETENll't!G,
t1.nadvanc e from tn.·o to thr ee cents on No family c:rn afford to br withou t them.
,va,·ilrly ............... i 27
12 •W pmS 00
greatly
benefited
by
its
use.
I
do
DELICIOUS
FLAVORING.
Portsmoulh ... ....... . 8 4ti
2 00
9 20
tlrn duty of importcJ ruisin~.
Th ey will sase hundreds of dollars in..;
not hesitate to recommend its use
IIaverhill.. ...... ...... 9 3-1
2' 50
10 10
ill une(],1.1&lle
d, r.nd is the
.
. I <loctor'e bills every year. Sold hy R.1ker
lrouton ................ 9 5:;
:{ 10
10 3.i
Mr .. J.ames J~,h~son, one of the pr~m1• Broq. :i.t fift cent,. )er bottle.
:3
to any one similarly affected, and
nent c:t1zens oj Piqua, was found ucad
'
Y
I __
__
,
Ash1nml......... ............
3 55
11 :!O
make
this
statement
for
the
benefit
Iluutington.c ...to.
5 16
l OOam
in hia bed at JlAS~ ~bri:ilian! La .. when•
.\.unie B. Fisher, .:'H. D., ,·;ho ib a pretiy
1
of the public.
Charleston
•
.... .. p 111
~ 2j
be ha.ti LPcn !-\prnc!.rngtlie wrnler.
brunPllC under twenty five years uf· :t~~.
Kanawha Fall.,"
..... am ..... .
The bill providing for bienninl eh•c• has beer, ele<:tetl Yice Pre::oident ol tl:e
8tnunt.on
u ..... am
1 10
Thousanc1s of testimonials
CharlottsYillc
"
...... pm ;; 15 x.
in Mm:;.!-achu!elte wns def, atcd in the ille:~~achu.:etL'i 11omceJpiithic
i\Iecl ir1\I
similar to above can be shown. tion~
Richmond
"
G 30 pm
Hous e Tuesd~y-year8189,
nays 87-riot I Society.
YOU
.1. ?RIAL
WILL
CONVINCE
WnAh't'n V.)l.Ry
..... nm
i lO
Beware
of
Im.
receiving the necessnrr two thirdq.
. 1 . -1-,-- 1-- 0--"---·11
1
11
That
the
Old
Ft1rnrito
Baltimore P.H..R. ......
8 ,;,;
.
l I~
l'Cr C!;S (lit!?)
..:::yrup \\ I
cure
See that the name The En~lieh Cha.nce!lor n.f ti.ie Es• ' OougLf', Col<l~. C roup o r f:Orc th rr:at, allrl
Pbilndelphia"
...... pm · .. .... ~1 m 3 00
II
New York
ti ::10
is chequer, alter a. car~h:I 111vcstlµut10:i, h.as I rt"liev eb n·hooping cnugh and Mihma. It
LYe ~~rfolk, ,O!d
repo rted thnt the ra1~1uf,? of t,>bH.ccn fo; dor~ not dry urn coug-h nnd le:l\·e tlir
Domrn1on Stem r ......
blown in the bottle. For sale by snle
And the New Favorito
i~ not dc:;!raldc in Grent Brila i11.
inilamatiori and feyer hebiud
it, but
Arr New York
)lchl6•1Y
BAKEll
BROS,
next day nbout ..... .
The while rnu.nuf.,cturers Jocked <int I loosens th.e phl<"gtn and morbid 1 111ritlN,
-- --NOl -2,5G0Chiarse cigur irnikeri;, nt Strn Frnn· I a.nd pl'!rm1tg .nn.ture to henl tne /nng
No -.
NoT
of
cico, and propos€' 10 t<UlJstitnte 2,500 t1.s-.11e-R
and ch:--e:~~et1
p~rt.t1..
:rn1. ::11d
-.., the best SMOKING
TOBACCOS
Dn,ly
Doily
11!'TJIE LOSS OF
of the dn.y.
whi tes from ::,Jew York in ll:fir plares.
get a bottle.
J I n:1t :;;ati-.lJf'Gaftn. t1o1rng
Wf.STW.'.RD.
Daily .
Except J~xce r,t: IIFl,..... r.-1P1Plllllllifilii~ljjljllll11
•
.
.
•
it, return the empty bottle and I will 1e •
'.i,'io:!'JC
E BRO£!. & CO., Cincinnati.
1
8
At b\ton,
1 tt ••, .B~~lJ1t11
~rn ~ t•atty nt· fund ynur n11u1ey. .\. pad,~ge cif Cnhl/~
~ewYorkPRl{:h•.
•·····"h~~n~~~·.,.
Oct12eomGm
tempted to cha~t1S1eln11 Ji year old b{,y Litt le Pill~ in topc Jf each bottlo frpp
Ficdil
llulallt:lph i.~
..... nm tlu J
....
, -•••-•----__
a;r
] rFcb2llo'.\i 1'1\'1
Ba1ti111ore
.....
:t 20 pm......
.\ Lec1t1re on the ~uturt', Treatmt:Dt nnd Han .v, whe11 th!'! boy dren· n re\·oh·er 1uHl l,v Beanl~lee & Barr.
The wound i-. seriou~.
.,
----_:____
·
W11Sh'ton ,·.)i.Ry ......
f, 10
......
Radical cure of Scmirnd \Veakucss, or l:5pcr• llhot his father.
ClrnrlottC~\·illc
nr ......
pm 8 50
...... 1uu matorrhoon, iudueed by Sclf.Abti'IC, InvolL111It is reported
drnt only nine g re-:lt vT~1e Ch:unhe.r <;f C )!nm~r.C'C of ~ew
l~1chruoml.
Iv.......
4 3~plll ...... _
t11ry Eniis.!';i~ns, lmpott:ncy,~er,ousDebility
.
1
l harlottci,:nlle h·. ......
S ,;o
...... • I uud Jmped,mcnt!S
to Ma1·r1<1gegenertt.lly; AmeriC'an cirt•U..,!'~ will 1,edJle tlie lem o- 1.or..: Ii:':~app 11nted .~ cc?mmittt'~ to tlrn\v
nllrle through rhe c;1untrv !hr.coming sf",., I up r,:,,~,,,11.1
ion'pr,~:.e,.trn:.r ,. 11ga.111~t. lh_f
Stuotou
or. ......
10 -10
......
('orn111wptiou 1 Epilepsy 1:1nd1'"'i1s; Mental aud
Krui1rn·ha Fa It
...... a Ill .....
j I'hy:<it·al Jntupacity, &e.-by Robert J . Cn t. eou. But that nurn!Jcr i~ ·iun ly sufficieut. ) fur'.ht>r (':HB!\;t. o.f l",d~'{'rtlo11ar:,.:. "!11cb Jt.
p
cl:1.1met! "a"' lHJ\·1n; hnlcl out oT c1rcu la•
Charl.estou
i ,"j(I
verwell 1 M. D., lllllhor of the "Green Jlook,''
Pren Ii~ 'fillt r. mone~· c!Prk in thr, t.ion.
·
llunt1ngton
f) 30
etc .• tlt<:.
Pacific Expre,~ oflicf' i11 St. Louis di ..1-q1
•
Ashland
h-e 2 10
113.l
The worlJ•renownt·d author, in this admir•
Do yon wi,;h frt>ednm frr ,m 11•·hr:-s pain~.
Ironton ..... . ... . ar. 2 05
10 1,3
·I ;,:;.
able Lecture, clearly vroves from his 01-on ex- 11eared Sun ch!y altcmo<rn, rnrrying i\way
Hanrhill.........
3 lu
IO J.I
.) 10
per ience that the I\\\ ful Mn.sequences of Sen
with him mone'I' pnckageli crn1uinin~
sort'". t"fr.?
Tbcn t h€' puril~v t!ip l.tlond,
Pnrt.-1mouth......
4 10 11 ::!5 G 10
Abuse may be ctfectuully remoYed without
$75,000.
·
etrengt\Jeu
1hr urinary
and rligestivt'
Waverly.... .......
5 '.:?7 12 45pm7 3-l:
<h111gi;::roussurgie:11 operations, bougies, in.
..
:
.
.
,
.
) or~U.tJ!-1
bru!::e11 d,>wn con
1 b11ihl up your
Cbillicothe.......
6 40
1 Sfl
S :m
strurncntti, rini,:s or cordiuls; pointing out a
If.Dskota 13 urlt~,ttrd, 1t will oe. wnh , ~titiiti,,u b,· n-ing Dr, Gt:Y:--ott's Yeilow
Circleville........
7 4;J
2 .:,0
modt: of cure at once certain aud tlO'ectual bv poii.l'1bly o~e <':"<ept11Jn,tl~e smallcf!t slate
Do ck and i--::lr
....
a pilrilb.
it i:- gr:itilying
Col11mlms...... ....
!J 00
4 05
...... um which every 8Ufferer, uo matln what his~ori.
111 th(' Union
111 11,'.p11lat1~111
, tlwugh on.e I to kuuw that :..r:ion'.! inu•llif!ellt cc,rumun
COil-iNEC1'IONS.
di!ion nu\y be, ';ll:\Y cure hi111self cheaply,
o~/h.f' l11rgn stult" Ill te r ritory xn•I po,(Sl• itit'1' tl:i .. i-imi'll·, l:ainilt!:':-a., yet ~f!t,t·tin·
.\t ('olumbus with PC & St L C.'y , C C C privntely und rud1eally.
tPmHly f-t-11-.ii!-ter tb:111the m,,11y hum& 1 ll.'y, C Mt V & C R'y, D & On. B., OCR
!J&J"''l'his lecture will prove :\ boon to bi 1t1rs.
R, C JI V & TR It, Ill & W R'y.
th~u'-anrls and tho~sands ..
f .Hugh J. J\" :tt il,(a rlir,-clor in tn·f'r.ty bug hi1tt 1 r, , i ron nwdil:inP~ ,wd prftendf'r!
At Circleville with C & M V Div. P lJ & St
~"Ut under scul, rn a pla.111
envelope, to any rtlilroad compon1t-", Samu{'\ Simm iu kidney c-un•:a,n il of which so rnpid!y
L H.'y.
ntlilre~~,post•paid, on receiµtofsix
cents, o·r twgnty·tlirf'E", Jtty Gliulfl i11 l1'enl.r·fi,ur,
,.,.f't1k1n und ruin t!w i-t1rnrnch , Ji ,·er.
At Chillicothe with M &: CR U., T B & BR two pos rt11!P srnmp~ . Addrt"ss
R.
THE , ULYEltWELJ, MEDIC,IL CO., GHirue B. R11hnt:-1 in lW('T!t_\·•six. Augu11- bowel,; n;,d l,.i<l1:t·~!--!,y exc-iting th£-.-.;t'
tut- Schell i .· twent .v•eiJ!,
ht, ~idHP). Dillon delicate <1rl,:'r.n~ to u n11a1und .il'th·ity. 2
AtW1werlywithOSRR.
II Aun St., New ' 'o rl,, N. , ,. ;
iu twfot1t)·ldX,
11.ud Fnderil'k
L. Arnc:i!
At Porl.8mouth with Portsmouth Branch ot July6'83·1yr
PM! Ofiice JJo.x4:SO.
in fifty .two.
-'1r. IL n Claw1-,,u, the t:·can<lin11.viun
}1 & C It R, and Ohio River ::Steamer.ii.
Gray's
S tH•ciDc ltledi<·iu«".
At Ironton with Ir on Railroad.
There is al l:u,t 11 cli~ rH'C llrnl Ah 1.. J;::;i; )formon , who ha.., h:ul fou r ,,ives-threc
At..\sh!:Lnil with EL& BS H. R, C& 0 B.'y,
rnny be proviJe•l wilh u c+overnmrut.
of them li fin g---:-i~n.J twenl_v•eiµ-ht ciiil•
Chattaroi H.'y, and AC & I & R.
The Hon!-ie Committee 011 Tcrriwrie~ lrn~ drc-n, "bou\d l,e ll(\·1ted to cnmo ea., L :ind
1-'or further information
relative to rates,
<ly. Au uufail·
,igreed to report fa,·,irnbly thE> Lill for l~cu .. c Oil "ITo.i:v 1t Fce1:- to b t"' C ; \r-nt•l n/
counectious 1t.11tl
through trains, c1,ll 01 1 your
iug cure for
'ride.et Al{ent, or :uldreds,
that purput-e v. hich p1,!!t.fd tho 8euate a
our Own ltqpm ent."
Scmina.1\\"euk•
,..3
Wll. LAMB,
J. J. ARCHl.m,
u.css, Sperma·
!ew weekil ago, tllld tln•re ..buul<l l>c no
F
h p
I
'l'rav. Pass. Agt. Gen. Ticket & Pass. Ai!l.
torrhen, Jmpo,
.
1s
eop e
' tuubt or" it_14flHt!st1ge.
____
_ _ __
Altnw aome
cougli oo
iO nm 1rnt1I 1t j?'t'b he•
GEO. SKINNER, Supt.
Columbus; 0.
tency, nnd R 11
.
I y(!rn-! tlu i n ach of medic-in('. They ofrPn
DiSl'II. SC'S thllt
Y.ASTWAKO.

Dailv
RxcePt

OROW
ELL'S GALLERY'

So call ed from its resemblance to one of tbe Accessories in
\.Vagnrr' s Opera, All the ordinary styles in Cards, Cabinets
and larg er size for framing. Old Pictures copied and enla rged
to any size. A fine assortment of Frames, in Gold, Oxydizecl
Metal, Plush and 'Nalnut.
Engra,·ings, Art Goods, Ensels,
Stereoscopes Yiews, Album~. &C'.

$18,5i2 06
19,821 :JS

$2,772 S<

BAKER :BROS.,

I
I

Overpaid
from each
}'uud Mar.
l~t, 1881.

Ft'ND.

llkIDGr: FUND.
Re<'eivetl ......... . ...... . ............ .... ...... ... ............. ..... .
Ry order, redePmed ...... ........... .............. .... ········•·:·

fl

ft•bl4 2w

.. .........

...... ......

Reeei\·ed ......... ........ ..... ..................
.. ..................
,
By orders rP<lee1neJ
...................................
.......... .

•1

I "~

l"THE -

Honeysamt Assetsof the KnoxUountyTreasm·y,
for tbe
sh: monthsending February29th,188-l.

I

DR. KING'S
NEW
DISCOVERY

7 5-l pm
-S50 pm
1 30 am 12 01 pm 9 47 JJm
3 00 nm 1 07 pm 11 22 pm
8 38 o.m 7 20 pm fi 40nm
• • 'Pl. (}ole~

BAL1'I .I/ORF: BALTHIORE.

0.

i

Voice
ofthoPooplo

9 00 pm

10 15 pm IO 10 }Jill
12 35 1uu
2 30 pm
2 30 pw
3 25 am
432 um
5 58 nm
6 ::?4um

di: Co .,

H. uox Co . , 0.

Jau31-6m

N. York. 700pm 12001 ,m
Phitade'a 10 00 pm 3 45 au1 4 00 um

D1\lti111ore 2 00 am
WL\Sh'ton. 3 05 am
''
Wheeling. 4 05 pm
Zanesville 5 49 pro
Colutnbua 4 30 pm
New':\rk ... ti 40 pm
•1
Mt.Vern'n 802r,m
Man!Sfield. 9 29 pm
"
Shelby J .. 9 51 pm
Arri.veMooroe 1 le .......... .
u
Sandusky
.. .... .....

•1

Which will .pny you a better per
centage than any other investment
you cnn make on your farms, nnd
•·ould say that yoll can get a good
quality of

12 3v p.m
11 40 pm
l 63 pm
Ci30 pu.1
6 20 au 1

WEdTWA.RD.
No. 4
No. 6
STATIONS.
ExpreS!. Express.

H.L.Day&Co.,NewYienna

~C)'"V"EJLTIEJS

STATEMENT

.A.T

-O

h

UNDERDRAIN
ING!

STATIO~S.
Expre'is. Express.
Mail.
Leave Chicago .. 5 10 pm 8 30 am S 45 pm
11
Garret, ....10 17 pin 1 ':12pm 2 2S nm
11
Detlance .. 11 33 pm 3 20 pm 4 14 am
Deshler ... 12 19 am 4 15 pm 5 IS au,
11
Fo~torin ... l hi am 5 0i pm G 22 tU)J
Tiffin ...... L 30 nm 5 35 pm i 0i am
Sandusky
...... ..... 4 50 pm i '.!.5am
Mouroe..-'le ......... ..
Chicago J 2 25 am 6 35 pm 9 15 nm
Arrive Shelby J Z 50 am 7 05 pm 9 45 nm
0
:lln.usfield. 3 11 Am 7 35 pm 10 15 am
Mt. \Ternou4 12 am 8 52 pm 11 36 pm

"

!

Would rez;.pe<"ifnlly call your attention to the
su bject nf

CARD IN EFF'.ECT, D ec. 1883.

Newark .... 4 55 am O 35, pm
Columbus 2 30 aw 8 '.?Onm
ZanesviUe 5 53 am 10 36 pm
Wht:!eliug 10 00 am 3 05 ::nu
L ea ve Waah'gtou.9 42 pm 2 25 pm

YOUR-

FARMS

Railroad.

E.I.STWARD.
So. 1
.No. 5

Omab n, S:. Paul, Minneapolis or Dakota,

en the the diflt:rent
brancbe~ of tbiij
much tra,·elcd thoroughlare, or evca if line of your medicine, Peruna.
A. A. Adams, Waverly 0.
one ·s destinatiou be to points still m ore
Plra~c send mesomeofyourpamphlets,
1
remote, it presenh "'i thout n doubt, the
the "Ills of Lifc. 1 ' Vre are Stelling n
Cougre£smun .Belfor<l is of the opinig11 grealPt:t ad,·autages to tbc traYclcr in his great deal of Peruna.
I. S. Nesbit,
westward courisc. A part from it,_ cxcell •
that Mr. Blaine will be the Republican
Indiana, Pa.
cut road·bed 1 its fine con.che~, and the
nominee.
\Ve handle your goodf-1'.,and they give
grand SCt--'UCry through
which it passes,
good .satisfaction.
B. ,v(,lf & Son.
Mr. Cornell,ex•Governorof
New York,
its diniog cars and sen·ice are probably
\Vilrnot, Ohio.
will publish his biograpby of bis father the mostsumptuou.:; of :tny rnilro:u! in the
Your m("dicines !'.r-e h:,ving a big run,
next mouth.
world. Indeed, the weBteru liue!-11 and especially I'ernnn.
Griffin & Bram,
and St.
Tbe Government
tax ou the will of notably the Chic~igo, llilwaukcc
Powhattan Point, Obio.
Porn
I,
fairly
•lend
their
eMtern
rivahi
in
Holloway, the Englh1h patent medicine
Ask your druggh;t for lJr. Hartmnn'it
the matter of comforts administered to wonderlul
man, w11.s$325,000.
book on the 1 ·Ilh:1 of Life,"
their passeng ers. So thnt with statistieti
Feb. 1·l<!w.
Congrcs 8 mao Stewttrt, of 'l'~xai', is th e to show one'e life is safer in tbc average gratis.
talle!-lt me~ber of the H?u se. He mem·
railway train t han when sitting in one 's
Renj;tmin Franklin was a free thinker,
urea n few inches over l'llX feet.
, home Or whtii eugaged in one 1s lcgiti•
and h iis tiame Las been called to the at~Jr. S. Iliggiil, Saleis\·i!lc 1 0., says: "I r m.ate .Lu~ine~s, the tr.n~eler .who places te~ti on ol Dr. Nc·sman, who denies tlrnt
recommenfl Brown'5- Iron l~itters for j h1ms eJfuudcr th egusrdia116h1 p ot a well nn infidt:'l t>..-er mnd<• a p.:rC'Rtscientific
weaknel!S and Jo~ of appctife."
regulated rnilwoy m~y pros ecute bisjour•
discO\· ery .
... not cl,oppod d
, nC'y with a ft"eling 01 curnforL!lndsecurity
Mr. G'lad.lonc ll ~
~
own us ...-reat as when reci inin,... in his arm
If you have a co ld or cuu~h of any
n. t;ee since he )ieard o~ the Ohio !!ood. 1 ch:ir amid his own lan•s el prnatt1S. ·
He has been 1tricken with remorse.
For the beuefit of those dt:~irinj! to kind buy a bottle of Hill's PeerlcissCough
Syrup, u:-;e it all. if not sat.isfif'd return
Mi•1tOleR Bull, of Cambridge, Mass., ~mie:rate to Dnkot& and other loc::ilities the emptv bottl~ an•l we will refund your
the little daughter of the late Ole Bull , 111.the northwest or farwe:st, the Chica.go, monrv. \Yenlsosdl
the Poerles
Worm
alrendy is an accomplished Yiolini!t.
Md"'-·aulee & St. Paul Railway Co mpaay Specific Oli the same tnrns, No Cure No
has- pubfosbed au illu~trated pamphl et, ftdl P~y. Cobb'• lit1\e I'odophyllin
Pills
Dr. Bilh.~g 3 says th~t one . 1111
·11 t~~c of common sent1e, fucts nnd valt':hble in for a
will cure Headache or no pay.
One Pill
colo red ch1_.d.ren b~rn rn Baltnnore
lie
mation and i,tat.istics, which will be eent
& Barr
1 frt>e of charge, by s.ddrei;siug A . V. H. a dqu, For sale by Beardsice
before !\ttmning
Uc age of two yen rs.
and J. J. Scribuer .
mcb23-ly
A gre at. fionnciai panic i, reported
in Carpenter, Oencrnl P,m:enger A_gent, ~iiPekin.
Many merchants aud banks h:H"e wau kee-, \Vi R.
Feh21 ·Hm
failed, and the people nre in J::reat excite·
---ment.
Certain druggists begin to complain
that the only cough rem edy th ey can j
Tliree bnndre<l and uiuetceu ditfore-nt now ~ell iS Dr. VV1atar\; B.dsam of \Vild
kinds of ineects have been fouJHl on the Cherry.
Tlii~ goes to pro\'e that int(:1\j. !I
IPaYes of tree~ in the Ctimrnl Park, "Xew g:eut pe op le :ire <leterniinc<l w get the
York.
best cure for conghs, cold~ unJ corn:n11np•
Bishop Cl:ukson,
of tho Jioce11e of! tiou. and will not take a ~ub~titute.
.2
Nebrs.skn, is lying very ill :i.t hi~ r e!-i- l r•
.
.
rlence in Om1!.lrn from corureetioa o f th e\
I n·~nty d..,af mute::; rn .::---;o~w
icL, Coon.,
1
~
arc member:-, of a congrrt::atwnul
C'hurch.
1 ng
ll s.
::ud thev have formed a Bible da5s lrnd t-f
Eirly Sunday morning P. eter Hchmilz, the chaige of :i tc:-tclier hnnillinr
with
a well-lo-do carpenter
and builder,
in th t<ir mode of conve~lttiou,
Chicago, choked his pregnant
T:ifo to
death.
Armed and Equipped.
The price of quiuine fluctuntts
with
:m me with jt·alou:i carc-," art ,;-or<ls
the prieo of cinchona bark; lrom wbich fomllrnr to every ('.:tr, Yt~ how .few !here
it j 11made, and als.o ~·ith the trich oq ar e who f~1lly rtahze their lu,l import. ~
iealcr"
man to w1tlu,tnnd all the uttad.b
of h1~
•
..
foen, shoul d be alw'uys armed antl 1cady
The Peruvian Ai:.~embly hag ordertd 8. fur the battles of life. Ile kf'OW~ not :it
commi:ssion to inn111tigate the caust-:-i o what moment he may fall into :rn nmbu.1oh
fhE"dis:1st~ra which i)etell Peru in the and be c,11npell e<l to stand for hib lifo:rnd
late war.
sacred honor.
Ju!ii-tso it is in <)ur da ily
Mr. l\1orton 1 the Mini!-=ter to Frnnre, i~ \i\'f>fl. ThC' in-.:idi ous germs of dit-=eMe
and dt!!lth are con,t1rntly nbout u~. and
counte<l by the ,va~ hington
Capitnl
A!';
enter iuto Ollr bhrlies st everv bresth.
To
l\mon,, those who hope some day to be
guard agninst the~e poisonn'ul'! n~PnlM, a
Preaident.
mtdici110 i:s needed which will fullfil the
Mme. ~lianie Hauk", while r,·ce ntly in requirement
of being- both a 1-a!t'J?uard
i:1 Florida, hou~l1t Joriy little alli1rntor,; and u remedy.
'1hit1 i:, found in Pt>runa,
an1l ia now sending them a!i pre&ents to and thomm .n<is tes tify as to its mt>rit::1 10
her fri<>nd~.
thi,-. rq ;,ud . The man who carrie"- a hot•
Eugene C. Gunnison, alia!j E. Il. C\if. th:- of it i:.-1fully ;-,tmed and c-quipped for
iortl, for ~ome time pn,t mannl{er of tJi._, the tluties ot life . A:-k your drup :?:
i:-,t for
~ollhwet-tt'rn
Ll\e St ock Juuma.l, cim · tht- •·I\ll'I of Lift•/'--.g:rati;;i, or a<ldrfP.l'I Dr.
mittcd ttuicitle.
~. ~· Htt.rtm:\n & Uo. Col nm bu ..., 0 .

J.Sperry& Co.,

Columbtts ........ ll:4()nm
4:50pm 6:45aru
,v esterdJle ... ... 12:05pm
5:18pm 7:10am
Cent reburg ....... 12:4ipm.
6:04pm i:52am
Mt . Lib erty ...... 12:0ipm
6: 14pm
8:02am
Bangs_..............
1:06pm
6:~4pm 8:llaro
lit. Vernon.
1:16pmo s6:34 pm BS:22am
~ambier .......... 1:tlpm
i:0lpm
8:49am
Howard...........
1:51pm
7:12pm 8:59am
Danville.........
2:01pm
7:23pm 9:09am
Gann ............ _. 2:11pm
7:35pm
9:21aru
Millersburg......
2:59tlm
10:14am
OrrviIJe...........
3:50pm
11:12am
•.\kron ...... ...... 4:46pm
12:15pm
quyahoga Falls
4:54pm
12:30J)m
lfud son ......... -. ~:15pm
12:5Upm
Cleveland. .... ... 6:~5pm
... .......
2:12pm
N. MONSARRA.T, Gen ' l Sup't.
E. T. AFFLECK, G. P.A., Columbus.
D. ll. AKI:-i, '.franling
Agent.

Baltimore

STOCK

SEMI-ANNUAL

Gentlemao:
Yot1r P eru na sells u.~well a.s
any p:,t2nt medicine
with us. Quite a
uunil .Jer ham rold us lha.t. Pernna
i~ 1he
best thi ng thoy ever used.

DRY GOODS,

5:40pUJ

o,:-Oam6c30pn,
6:41am
6:51am
6:21am

OUR

of e,·erything you need in

4:47vn,

No. 7.

SEE

IJIMENSE

GOING NORTH.
No, 3.
Express.

AND

More Evidence
S. B. Hartmm1 & Co., Co:umbus 0.-

BUSIN ESS!i'

And P.H1J1ldydie ltt.·~t1u.:clrnni"1l £kill in that line, nn<l nm prep;.ired to 110nil kin<l~of

of

·

WALLPAPER,BORDERS,
JobWork Roofing
· Spouting·
AMERICAN
CHEY/
and CEILINGDECORATIONS,
'
·
AND ' REPAIRIN.G'
.

~a_R~ A,..~

E~cr disp1::ayed in Central Ohio.

Counterfeits
and

itations.
Dr. King's New Discovery

A Great Uause HumanMisery

t•l•J•]

".'.'.'~':i;
l~J!1~1:

I

7 I GW AM AllNewPaper.
fli-E>EAWAKE: ===-:==-===========

9an

I

Don't fail to ,•isit his i-:tore befor e you mnke
selertion.

your

April 21 'S4

I am also adding to the Stock of HARDWARE, and shall keep· a full and desirable
AllNewStyles.lin
e of H.A.RDW .A.RE, PAINTS, OILS, etc .
COME AND SATISFY YOURSELVES.
.\pril

!

P. H. UPDE GRAFF.

(i.ty

1883
. FALL
AND
WINTER
. 1884.
---------Aa R. SIPE & CO.,

1

1'Iercl1ant

'.l'ailors

nncl

Gents'

Furnishers,

ROGERS'ARCADE, EAST SIDE, MAIN ST.

1

La1·ge

i just
'

I,! ue

received

of

Stiff" and

Soft Hats

at .

POl\'ER'S,

The One-Price

HaUe1•

a,ul

l<'ur11fsher.

1$" 0111• lo'A.1,1, and \\'J~'ll'ER
!oi'l'O('U oJ' PIE()J,~
GOOS lun·e ar1•iH•d and embrace some of the Fiucgt PA'l'Tl-:RNS
ever exhiuited in Mt. Vern on. Plea.,c .,•all and cxnmiue them. All the
LATEST FASHION REPORTo. Our \\'ork speaks to,· itself, nncl our
prices :ire guaranteed to be !<-Ut
i::factor~.
LARGE AND RELECJ'l' STOCK OF

i

11

I

GENTS' FUI{NISHING GOODS
.JUST RECEIVED.

Tn,,All!!:
MARIC
t:,:~r,hG;::.~TJi
RAOE
MARK

I'\

Pittsb
ur[h,Cincinnati
& St.Lollis
Ry queuce
·.;i)~ETAIIRD.
follow ," a so• AFTER
TAIINO,English
of Self A husl"; as lo~s ot Meurnry
1

!'AN HANDLE

ROU1'H.

s

i

I

71

•

I

I

I

SOLD
BYSTOREKEEPERS!

FREE

T

free.

JO

D.M. FERRY&:
C0. r.Vi~k

..

SA~UEL
JIAIN

I

FOR SALE.

.,

---o---

as She Is Spoke in Iud1ana. I '"Y· Oh, i< will •·rar awsy. but in ,·n,e• it

I

GROCERY

KUN

KEL,

J.

1/1, BING

1

lndio.iiap olis .Jonrnal. ]
Great urc the cupabilitirs

TJIE

CASH

NEW

r

wr:-.ni them P.\"ffl.)'. · Could they be imluc•
· coRRECTEO
TO JANUARY. 23, 1884.
of the Enr•· eel to try tlw KUCCfn~fnl ml--diriue. rnllc:~
I,eave IJnion Depot, Columbus,asfolt'ows:
.
. .
•.
.., Kt?mp'i-iIl11tr-::.un,
wli1ch v:-r:o:C'II
n11r. pn,1 •
GOHW EAST.
l1eh lan~uagf' . A w:~yll\.nng In/Jianaµo•
tin· gunrflli tec to cure, tli<'y ~:h11l1I im
J,~:H·e
Pitt'4. Ex . rust Line. Dl\y Ex.
Ii~ mn11 in ► ('krl'h of a (•ii,i;:arwent into a m(•ditttely ~Pe the excellent
(•ffed nftn
ColumlJus.: ...... i 51 am 11 52 um 11 H 1,m
grocery Eil1:reiu a vtrv small ttnd rural
taking: the fir,.t drJH'. Prit·r 50rcnti-, trial
Arrive nt
~ewark .......... 8 .:;:?am 12 5:! pm 12 52 a.tu
vi!luge tot I
h d" d ·1 _ f
th·
~ize frer. R""pntfully,
Tullr ,'i & \'au
•
,', J
wo un re 1111 ei- rorn
1e Ilnskirk.
(i
Dcnnisou ........ 11 17 pm
3 32 pm
~ :12 am
city.
I lie yuu11g wonurn prt>siding pro•
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